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tired Mill Shipments This Week•»»••••»••*•**•••*••**••*
60 dojen Men'* Work Socks mill shipment, water 

jute, is due us at Wllmlngton on April 10th.
Jl first quality, sizes 9% to 11% "
0c value. 2 pair 26c. A pair................... .........
nother shipment of men's Work Box is due us on 

12th. 60 dozen Men's Work Sox, heavy weight,

|C_ 
Itlv

|for BOc. A pair.............—— —-•—--
The third mill shipment of men's hosiery will be

Silvered to Us about the 15th.
dozen Men's Dress Box, sizes 9% to 11%. rayon

lited^bose, regular BOc grade. OA_
; pairs $1.00. A pair.............................................. O*rC

A fourth mill shipment of Men's and Boys' Sweat 
ox will be delivered about the 16th.

dozen Wool Sox In this lot. 
[pair $1.00. A pair.........................................

In all 210 dozen Men's Sox will, be 'delivered to our 
forranoe store In the next 8 days.

Buy as Jobbers Buy Their Goods 
Save Their Profit of 15% to 25%

39c

THE SAMPLE STORE
ledondo Hawkins & Oberg Torrance

How to Bay
BRIDGE
,ertes 1937* as ty 
Wynne Ferguson

Author Of 'PRACTICAL AUCTION BMOOB*

$IO°° places a
"FLAVOR ZONE" RANGE

in your Mtchen

*"T-tHis most modern type of electric 
'"•*• range . . . the Westinghouse Flavor 

Zone Range ... will be installed in your 
kitchen for the small sum of $10.00 down. 
The economy, efficiency, beauty of ap 
pearance and pride of ownership that go 
with this splendid range are placed easily 
within the reach of every home by this big 
special offer .. .made only once a year by 
the Southern California Edison Company.. .

Remember! If you make your selection 
of any model Westinghouse range before 
April 27th you may have your choice of a 
beautiful 10-piece set of Golden Maize " 
Waffle Dishes or a 7-piece set of Double 
Duty Aluminum Ware.

Install an Electric Water Heater, tool

Do you know the Safety, Certainty and 
Convenience of an Electric Water Heater ? 
For only a small additional down payment 
we will install the most modern type of. 
Electric Water Heater, along with youf 
range.

- See the Ne*v Models at Our Office 
or Your Own Dealer

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

EDISON COMPANY
OwnedbyThote it Serve*

, ARTICLE Ko, 18
A Question that la alwdy* difficult to decide arises when the oppon 

ents have made a bid that you feel sura you can defeat and yet you 
have such great help for your partner's bid that you feel sure you can 
KO game at his bid. Shall you double and play for the penalty or shall 
you help your partner's bid and try for game?

The correct solution of this question is very difficult at times, but as 
a rule In governed by definite facts. When you are sure of game, don't 
double unless you are sure of 200 points. When you arc sure of a rub 
ber game, don't double unlefts sure of at least 800 points. These values 
may vary at times but as a rule they are the proper rules to consider 
when you Have a chance to double your opponents or go game. ' The 
following hand Is a good example:

Hearts—8, 8, 8, S, t ———~~~_ »
Clubs—J • A B •
Diamonds—K, Q, 7 : Z : *
Spades—J- 8. 7. * ———————

No score, first game. Z dealt and passed, A and Y passed and B bid 
one no-trump, Z bid two diamonds, A and Y passed and B bid two 
no-trump. If Z now bid three diamonds, what should A do? Should he 

I double three diamonds or bid three no-trump?
It is reasonably certain that A can defeat the three diamond bid, and 

also that A-B can score game at no-trump. Z's bid of three diamonds, 
however, If sound—and there is no reason to believe otherwise—Indi 
cates a freak hand, probably eight or more diamonds headed by the 
jack, and at least one outside trick. If this analysis Is correct, the 
three diamond bid would not be defeated more than two tricks. On the 
other hand, A-B should easily score game and thus have the better 
chance for the rubber. The winners of the first game have a three to 
one chance to win the rubber and this advantage is a very great one. 
For these reasons, A should bid three no-trump rather than double 
three diamonds.

Answer to Problem No. 19
Hearts—none ——————— Hearts—10, 9, «, 7, «, i 
Clubs—A • A B • clubs—none 
Diamonds—1, B, 4, I : 2 : Diamonds—A, Q, J, 10,9, S, 8 
Spades—K, J, 8, 6, B, 4, 3, 2 —:—————— Spades—none 
No score, rubber game. Z dealt, bid one heart, A bid three spades, Y 
four clubs and B four diamonds. Z now bid five clubs, A five diamonds, 
T six clubs and B six diamonds. Z doubled and all passed. Z opened 
the king of hearts which B trumped In A's hand with the trey of dia 
monds, Y playing the five of hearts. B now led the deuce of spades 
from A's hand, trumping In his own hand with the six of diamonds. On 
this trick, Y played the seven and Z the ace of spades. What deduc 
tlons should B make from the bidding and the cards played on the 
first two tricks and then how should he plan the play so as to make 

'six odd?
This U a very interesting problem, because It can be solved If the 

deductions made by B after trick 2 are those which are the most likely 
to be correct Let us take them one by one.

1. A and B hold eleven diamonds. Y and Z hold two between them. 
As Z doubled "Six Diamonds," it Is likely that he holds"both, viz.: the 
king and the deuce, and that Y is void in the suit.

2. Z played the ace of spades on the first round of the suit, al 
though a trump had already been played by B. It is therefore a sin 
gleton, and T holds four spades.

8. Z bid "One Heart." He, therefore, is likely to hold five. He 
would have pre-empted If he had held six. B has six hearts and A 
none. Y therefore has two.

4. Z's hand must therefore contain one spade, five hearts, two dia 
monds and five clubs. Y's hand holds four spades, two hearts, no dia 
monds, and seven clubs.

6. B hopes that Z holds A, K, Q, J, x of hearts. If so, he can make 
his contract. The following Is the play:

At trick 3, B leads the ten of hearts; Z covers, and A trumps, 
leads the ace of clubs and B trumps. At tricl? 6, B leads the nine of 
hearts; Z covers, and A trumps. A then leads a spade and B trumps 
with the ace of diamonds. At trick 7, B leads the eight of hearts and 
A makes his remaining trump. Z can now make the king of diamonds, 
but no other trick. It may be that one of YIs two hearts Is an honor 
—perhaps the jack—and if so, B solves the problem by trumping trick 
3, whether Z covers or not, —

TMs problem Is of value in t showing bow a little clear thinking at 
the right moment, (in this case" when Z's ace of spades was played at 
trick 2) is all that Is required to make a good player. 

The actual hands held by Y and Z are as follows:
ZV-Hand , 

Hearts—A, K, Q, J, 2 
dubs—8. 7, 6, 4, 8 
Diamonds—K, 2 
Spades—A

, V. Hand 
Hearts—5, 8
Clubs—K, Q, J, 10, 9, B, i 
Diamonds—none 
Spades-^Q, 10. 9, 7

LOCAL NOTES

Mrs. U. !.. Hess and 

Redondo Bftach Friday.

Mr. and Mrs, J. G. Wilson and 
daughter Annorr of Narbonne avc- 

were guests Sunday of M^. 
' Mrs. J. C. Plerson of Long 

Beach.

Walter Van Derbfickeh of Ion 
Angeles wan a iniest Sunday of 
hln parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cyril 
Vannnrbeckon of Arizona street.

Mlsir Marion Crlttonden of 
Qeorge street and. Miss Lucelle 
Canfleld of Long Beach spent last 
week at Plsmo Beach.

Mrs. L. A. Stump of Luclle street 
vho has been ill for several weeks, 
B able to be out of doors for a 
hort time each day.

Mr. and Mrs, L. C. Luck were en 
tertained at dinner Sunday by Mr. 
and Mrs. 3. L. Luck of 267th street.

Mrs. William • Hernleln and 
daughter Helen of Inglowood were 
Friday guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. 
H. Burnett of Redondo boulevard.

Mrs. Clyde Spears of Weston 
street returned Tuesday from a 
ten days' visit with her sister in 
San Diego.

Waldo Mallory of Pennsylvania 
avenue spent Sunday at the home 
of his aunt, Mrs. William Gasser.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Robb of 
262d street visited Lot Angela* 
friends Sunday.

King's Nursery
2267 Carton St., Pho. 331-M,

Torr*noe, California

All Kind* of

SHRUBBERY 
PLANTS, TREE5S 
ORNAMENTALS

ETC.
"Complete Landscaping 

Service"

Tke second of seven scientific 
reasons why ice is king of all 
refrigerants for tKe Home •-• •

.HE HUMIDITT or moisture content of the circulating air In your 
refrigerator is of paramount importance in preserving your foodstuffs.

This moisture content should vary with the temperature of die air.
If the air is too dry it will take away too much moisture from your stored 

foods. This robs the foods not only of taste and natural juiciness, but alto 
of their food value.

If die air is too moist it cannot absorb die moisture which die foods giro 
off naturally— resulting in "stickiness"— which hastens mold and decompo 
sition.

POSITIVELY THE OffLY FORM OP REFRIG 
ERATION which, unaided and unregulated^ supplies just 
the proper degree of moisture to the air stream in your 
refrigerator.

The Ice Manufacturer does nothing to accomplish this unequalled per 
formance. The attraction of moisture 16 Ice, and die variation of this attrac 
tion widi every degree of temperature, is simply one of Nature's wonders— 
as certain and sure as die ruing and falling of die tides.

Ice does not supply artificial moisture to your foods—it simply regulates 
die moisture in die air to prevent die air from becoming too dry 01 too moist.

THE UNION ICE COMPANY
• 423 West 18th St., San Pedro. Calif.

Phone Torrance 193-R

Jbf Economical fran*port«tl9» 

"W

* TORRANCE NOTES +

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lybrook of 
Huntingdon Park, were the guests 
of Mrs. Anna Vonderahe at the 
Torrance Hotel, Easter Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Jack Barnes and 
family spent Easter with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Johnston at their Kn- 
condldp ranch.

OPEN to ALL
OURS it llie beit battery ten- 
ire in IUHII and it is real 
servlcq, for all makes of bat 
teries.

. If car owners watched the 
condition of the charge in 
their Latteries as carefully as . 
iJi.-y watch lh» air pressures 
fli their tire*, guod batteries 
wuuld average double their 
present life.

Now at 1618 Cravens Ave, 
Phone 168

CBNDINC WU.LABD BATKBIIS AND 
VUULABD SOtVICB FOB ALL MAKES

Wife 
Savers
HERE ARE SOME DESSERTS
A simple dessert easy to prepare 

and wholesome for children and 
grownups, is always a welcome ad 
dition to any menu.

Date Jelly Sponge.—Add two 
egg whites, beaten stiff, to a 
mild lemon jelly, adding one cupful 
of dates cut Into pieces; beat un 
til stiff, pour Into molds and serve 
with the boiled custard.

Apple Souffle—Make a sauce of 
two tablespoonfuls of butter, three 
of flour, one-half cupful of milk 
and one cupful of baked apple or 
sifted apple sauce. Remove from 
the fire, add three beaten yolks, 
pinch of salt, sweeten to taste, add 
a little lemon juice, and the' stiffly 
beaten egg'whites. Turn into pas 
try-lined gem pans and bake twen 
ty minutes. Serve with whipped 
cream garnished with cherries. •

Coooanut Snowballs—Mix beaten 
yolks with two tablespoonfuls of 
water, one tablespoouful of orange 
juice and one teaspoonfiil of lemon 
juice. Beat well and add two- 
thirds of a cupful of flour sifted 
three times with two teaspoonfuls 
of baking powder and one-fourth 
teaspoonful of salt. Fold in the 
stiffly beaten whites of the eggs. 
Pour into small moulds and steam 
one-half hour. Turn out on a plate 
of cocoanut and powdered sugar, roll 
with two forks until well covered. 
Serve with fruit juice lightly thick 
ened for sauce.

Pineapple Toast.—Boil for five 
minutes the liquor from a can of 
pineapple with one teaspoonful 
each of orange and lemon juice: 
thicken with u teaspoonful of corn- 
Htaroh and pour over well-buttered 
triangles of toast. Serve garnished 
with- pieces of pineapple, hot or 
cold.

When It seems impossible to 
think- of anything easy for dessert, 
try canned apricots, pears or 
peaches. Serve in sherbet glasses 
with a dab of whipped cream, a 
teuspoonful of lemon juice and a 
sprinkling of nuts. With a small 
cake or a cooky this makes a. nice 
dessert..

(Copyright, 9U8, W. N. U.)

A real plan service. Consolidated 
Lumber Co.—Adv.

, W

USED CARS
Because we are delivering more new Chevrolet* thaa 
at any other time in our history, we are offering ft 
number of exceptional values in reconditioned used can.

Our used caw carry an official O. K. 
tag which is reproduced on this page. 
Attached to a used car by a Chevrolet 

' dealer it signifies that every vital part 
of the car has been inspected, properly 
reconditioned and where worn, re

placed by a new part. Th*outstanding 
feature of this plan lies in the fact tm* 
it enables anyone to select a used car 
with absolute confidence as to its «atfa» 
factory operation, and the price m 
absolutely fair and right.

Reasons why you should buy your used car from a Chevrolet dealt*

r  Chevrolet dealer, have been Kleoted by 
' the Chevrolet Motor Company on the 
buU of their financial responsibility and 
.dependability.

2  Chevrolet dealer, offer u»ed cut on 
a plan originated and endowed by the 
Chevrolet Motor Company.

  Chevrolet dealer* have the . 
modem tools and equipment to 
recondition wed cars.

  Chevrolet dealen desire the
of used car buyers the same  » they enjoy
from new car buyer*:

A few of our exceptional Used Car 
Values "with an OK that counts"

Special Six
StudebakerTouring

New Duco Paint, Good 
Mechanical Shape

$150.00 \
With an O. K. That Counts

1926 Chevrolet Roadster
Bumpers, wind wings, motometer, look up and orna 

ment, automatic wind»hi*ld wip«r, »Up plat**, tun 

visor, (top and parking light, g«ar shift look. Th* b*«t 

of mechanic*! «hap*. A Reel Bargain.

With an 0. K. That Counts

1927 Chevrolet 
Roadster

With many extras. Only run 

4600 miles. New .car service 

and guarantee.' 

'with an O. K. That Counts

TORRANCE MOTOR CO.
Salesroom at DAY & NIGHT GARAGE 

1606 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance Phone 127

Dependability. Satisfaction and Honest Value


